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I was about six years old when I first saw my dad’s medal. He served in the Marine Corps in the 
late 70s and very early 80s. This medal was awesome in my eyes. My dad was a sharpshooter in 
the Marines!   

It wasn’t long aNer seeing this medal for the first ?me that dad put a rifle in my hands. He 
taught me how to safely handle it, how it func?oned and how to safely operate it. This included 
understanding the backdrop. He taught me that it is always important to know what is behind 
your target. A major aspect of this understanding of backdrop included how far a bullet can 
typically travel. What will you hit if you a) miss or b) the bullet goes through your target and 
con?nues? 

A couple years later, I had the opportunity to take a hunter safety course that was put on by the 
Missouri Conserva?on Department. The educa?on provided in this course reinforced the 
backdrop understanding my dad taught me. FiNh grade would be the last ?me anyone spoke to 
me about backdrop for almost 30 years.  

Missouri became a Cons?tu?onal Carry state some?me around 2017. This meant, like in South 
Dakota, a person could conceal carry a firearm without a permit. There were obvious 
restric?ons to cons?tu?onal carry, and some loca?ons required a permit to be able to carry. 
This led to several people purchasing handguns and a concealment holster. They may have 
never operated a weapon like this before. All they knew what “I can carry a weapon without 
paying for a class and a permit!” Some never read the law involved or simply didn’t fully 
understand it.  

It wasn’t long aNer Missouri became Cons?tu?onal Carry when churches really started to allow 
their security teams to carry a firearm. Churches were one of those unique creatures in Missouri 
as far as carrying a weapon. Carrying a weapon in churches in Missouri was illegal, permit or 
not, unless a person was given permission by the pastor or leadership team. Unfortunately, this 
idea led to some issues. The primary issue was a group of people carrying guns who weren’t 
properly trained in how to use it. They didn’t have training in conceal carry techniques and 
legali?es. They just had the mentality of, “I can carry!” 

One day a church security team member was walking through the church parking lot when a 
tow truck arrived to repossess a vehicle. The security team member pulled his gun on the tow 
truck driver. The tow truck driver called the police. When the police arrived, they arrested the 
church security team member for brandishing his firearm. No shots were fired. The security 
team member said that he thought it was okay since Missouri was cons?tu?onal carry.  



It is vitally important that we understand the law when it comes to arming a security team for 
our churches. The Dakota Bap?st Conven?on spans three states (including Restore Church in 
CroNon, Nebraska). This means that each church, being fully autonomous en??es withing the 
conven?on, should take the responsibility upon herself to inves?gate what the law says in her 
respec?ve state regarding arming a security team. It is also important to consider the insurance 
coverage and any poten?al liability that the church assumes in the state by arming a security 
team.  

Training is cri?cal. I am aware of upcoming training opportuni?es offered by secular 
organiza?ons in the Dakotas that could be helpful, including one in the Black Hills in mid-June. If 
you would like informa?on on these opportuni?es or if I can help your church explore ways to 
improve safety and security, please contact me at evere9@dakotabap?st.com.   
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